Jay-Cee Sales & Rivet, along with our Value Fastener product line is your one stop online store for commercial and military-grade fasteners designed for you, the customer.

We sell over 50,000 different products and ship from locations out of Michigan, New Jersey, Illinois, and California. Your time is important so our goal is to provide a user friendly website with real time inventory, real time affordable prices, and the highest quality product available. Now that’s a value!

Jay-Cee Sales & Rivet, Inc. • Value Fastener
32861 Chesley Drive, Farmington, MI 48336
Phone: (248) 478-2150 Fax: (248) 478-6416 Email: sales@rivetsinstock.com

www.ValueFastener.com
**Screws**
Concrete Screws
Deck Screws
Drive Screws
Drywall Screws
Lag Screws
Machine Screws
Metric Screws
Self Drilling Screws
Self Piercing Screws
Self Tapping Screws
SEMS Screws
Serrated Hex Flange Screws
Thread Cutting Screws
Thread Forming Screws
Thumb Screws
Weld Screws
Wing Screws
Wood Screws
Binder Posts & Screws

**Tools**
Insert/Power Bits
Drop In Anchor Setting Tools
Gasket Flange Sealant
Glues
Hanger Bolt Drivers
Hex Keys/Allen Wrenches
Hollow Wall Anchor Setting Tool
Hydraulic Sealant
Pipe Sealants
Pneumatic Rivet Gun
Retaining Compounds
Retaining Ring Tools & Kits
Thread Locking/Sealing
Hex Key/Allen Wrench Sets

**Sockets**
Socket Head Cap Screws
Button Head Socket Cap Screws
Flat Head Socket Cap Screws
Metric Sockets
Low Head Socket Cap Screws
Socket Set Screws
Hex Keys/Allen Wrenches
Socket Shoulder Screws
Socket Pipe Plugs
Hex Key/Allen Wrench Sets

**Spacers & Standoffs**
Hex Standoffs (Female/Female)
Hex Standoffs (Male/Female)
Metric Hex Standoffs (Female/Female)
Metric Hex Standoffs (Male/Male)
Round Standoffs (Female/Female)
Round Standoffs (Male/Female)
Round Spacers
Hex Spacers
Hex Jack Screws

**Bolts**
Carriage Bolts
Dowel Screws
Elevator Bolts
Hanger Bolts
Heavy Hex Bolts
Hex Cap Screws
Hex Flange & Frame Bolts
Hex Machine Bolts
Hex Tap Bolts
Lag Screws
Metric Bolts
Plow Bolts
Slotted Flat Head Cap Screws
Square Head Machine Bolts
Step Bolts
Structural Bolts
Threaded Rod/Studs

**Anchors**
Cable Ties
Concrete Screws
Plastic Anchors
Lag Screw Shields
Hollow Wall Anchors
Plastic Toggles
Wallboard Anchors
Toggle Bolts
Drop-In Anchors
Wedge Anchors
T Anchors
Toggle Wings
Expansion Anchors
Hollow Wall Anchor Setting Tool
Lead Wood Screw Anchors
Split Drive Anchors
Machine Screw Anchors
Drop In Anchor Setting Tools
Anchor Rod

**Metric**
Metric Screws
Metric Bolts
Metric Nuts
Metric Socket Screws
Metric Hex Standoffs (Female/Female)
Metric Hex Standoffs (Male/Female)
Metric Washers
Self-Clinching Hardware
Metric Roll/Spring Pins

**Mil-Spec**
Mil-Spec Bolts
Mil-Spec Machine Screws
Mil-Spec Nuts
Mil-Spec Self Tapping Screws
Mil-Spec Socket Screws
Mil-Spec Washers
Mil-Spec Pins

**Nuts**
Acorn Nuts
Cage Nuts
Castle Nuts
Clinch Nuts
Conduit Locknuts
Coupling Nuts
Finished Hex Nuts
Hex Flange Nuts
Hex Jam Nuts
Keps Nuts
Left Hand Hex Nuts
Machine Screw Nuts
Metric Nuts
Nylon Hex Nuts
Nylon Insert Locknuts
Panel Nuts
Rack Mounting Nuts
Rivet Nuts/Threaded Inserts
Slotted Hex Nuts
Square Nuts
Stover Locknuts
Structural Nuts
Tee Nuts
Tinnerman Style Nuts
Two Way Reversible Locknuts
Weld Nuts
Wing Nuts

**Lock Nuts/locknuts**
Conduit Locknuts
Flex Locknuts
Hex Flange Nuts
Keps Nuts
Nylon Insert Lock Nuts
Stover Lock Nuts
Two Way Reversible Locknuts

**Rack Mounting Nuts**
Rack Mounting Cage Nuts
Rack Mounting Cage Nuts With Screws & Washers
Rack Mounting Clip Nuts
Rack Mounting Clip Nuts With Screws & Washers

**Washers**
Beveled Washers
Countersunk Finishing Washers
Dock Washers
External Tooth Lock Washers
Fender Washers
Flat Washers
Internal Tooth Lock Washers
Internal/External Combo Tooth Lock Washers
Metric Washers
Sealing Washers
Shoulder Washers
Split Lock Washers
Structural Washers
Thru Hard Washers

**Electronic Hardware**
Knurled Thumb Screws
Precision Shoulder Screws
Jack Screws
Handles
Nylon Cable Clamps
Self-Clinching Hardware
Hex Standoffs (Female/Female)
Hex Standoffs (Male/Female)
Metric Hex Standoffs (Female/Female)
Metric Hex Standoffs (Male/Male)
Round Standoffs (Female/Female)
Round Standoffs (Male/Female)
Hex Spacers
Round Spacers

**Pins**
Clevis Pins
Cotter Pins
Dowel Pins
Hitch/Bridge Pins
Roll/Spring Pins
Coiled Spring Pins

**Retaining Rings**
E Style Retaining Rings
External Style Retaining Rings
Internal Style Retaining Rings
Retaining Ring Tools & Kits

**Rivets**
 Blind Rivets
Bulbing Type Blind Rivets
Drive Pin Rivets
Multi Grip Rivets
Structural Rivets
Pneumatic Rivet Gun
Semi-tubular Rivets
Solid Rivets
Speedy Rivets
Split Rivets
Rivet Nuts
Jack Nuts
Lock Bolt and Collars
Eyelets
Cleco
Keysert Inserts
Helical/Wire Inserts

**Threaded Rod**